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TIlEEFFECTIVE CHURCH

Ephesians 3:14-21

_ victory, joy, Thanksgiving, con~lict, discou!agement, despair,, , ./

- Men pra der all sets of circumstances.v
7

-

hopelessness.,

~~_ amaz~ power. Not a selfish prayer.

~ preached 18 months. For prosperity, success, spiritual victory.

@. ~y ~ pray to a~l kinds of Gg,ds(":friC~~ little ~idol, little

chicken, kill, blood spurt ~nto this idol, sacrifice, bowing before - deaf, silent,
-¥

dead God.

ttapan) Massive BU~

God - stop at urn and burn

people come, stop, ring

incense to please their------

the g~ to get attention of their

God. Lay flowers in front and pray
7

_ ~d made of b~_ eyes, ea~s, mouth - deaf, silent, dead.

c;@
put '-lOrld

- in Prison, I write and pray to
V ----

in exi~pray unto the Father.

the God who breathed life into you and me,

~ - Father of Lord Jesus Ghrist -

from Jesus Ghri~t - Named'Christians.

Family.
{\,

Takes itsA

~rld Family - Ways men try to accomplish this:

1. Sword - make a family of the world - broke up.
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3. Power of Christ - Christians.

Pastor from America preaching to

bid you goodbye, we must go our way.
7 --

but I will see you one day bef~re Our

/,/

4,000 Russians - close sermon. I must
7 ---

I will n~ver again see you in the flesh
~Father in !leaven and Jesus Christ! "Chant,

point fingers to sky, "Yes, we will all be together up tJ1ell." A unity~ ::...:..~~-'-'.-

transcended all lines.

e I bow my knees - pray.

things:

INNER STRENGTH - ~

Figure o~tlllete)- speech. weight-lifting, exercise,
/ J

running p?,ys, deve}opes.

!nnep;: strong and mighty person inside. Gi~ EU9'ide, weak.

players involved hard drugs, decay morally.

~ - jogging - exercising.

Professional

f~ ~omething about spiritual man"7

Watch your inner ~n!

inside you.--

Yearbook -
17

duty building.

report denominational strength - money, etc. Inwardly - Christian



Christ may be at home.~
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INDHELLING CHRIST - ~

~ctu~ of a h~e - "I pray Christ may move into the house that is you andV ~
Ii ve there .." ... .... J1jo

'"1~-~~.41~( ~}~~;;;'r"~-==

f~JfTj,r4-~~ ~ 4J1;J7- P4:..
~4f.;"..~/

Dwell - means to move in and stay, abide permanently.

Christ

by faith.
may come n~ a £uestl b...!J,t.dwell, l~every moment in my heart

. ( - ~

~ccha~could say of his syca;pre tree, "This is where I found Christ."

'"
So, India church someone said, "Isn't it about time we tried to discover what

Christ wants us to do in this matter?"

III. INVALUABLE FOUNDATION - _V.~

Giant Red Wood tree - rooted - Rtorms.
~ V ~

Roots run doWn deep - lock into the shell ang clay.
, --

Paul - I am praying

about in s~ of life.

- kind of life so rooted in ove of God. ~be blo'<n
'V

Disappo~nt comes, someone fails, does wrong. You are

not p,oingto co~se.
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Limitless yve - da..:.i'1!7figure of speech!

GraSf - you may have full strength - no~olated privilege.

r:fist~Of a scholar, a student
(' -

knrn.- an ab~~~ng of knowledge - a,;;.;:::::.

~/...~
- I pray that you maYlcomprehendj
master sc1}olar!
.~ ~

So wise, you will know all about a certa~n subject!
;»' J

~ is the subj;ct;- as a Christi;n, master the B.~le, a subject that you can

never exhaus t.

~irnensions)of Christ's ~e - reaches universe,

Role of Christ.

Heaven, Hell.
/' /'

'-- ~GJrl: ~ Washington, D. D. Life alc~lism, pros;!tution. Tri~ marriage,

still crawled the gu~s with extra-marital adventures.

Stopped drinking, swearing, saved herFound Christ, changed completely.-- .marriage. Looked out on the world with

Jesus. Found love in the church.

~eyes. Even told old friends about- .-
./"At first I thought these church people were crazy. Then I didn't care what

-:=~i>;;' -::::--- ~ ~ ~ -
they were. I suddenly ~ what they had."

-;::::: ~

Limitless love - cross.

-!'~ V. INCARNATION OF GOD - ~

ro ...•rl on..•..:!'" n;." in'.:. in n1'T' h'lm:::lln pynpl'"i pnf'P.
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as our Heavenly Father is perfect.

- sublime climax and ultimate goal for followers.-I", s .7 .:;.;0 --

of Christ. MJlt:.t.

---!..

There is nothing onecan aeP to these words. Rom~~.

Our f~nal Jikenes} to God in Christ.

~ for every one of ,g,s- we want to be a ~ person, to live fulJ.,.complete,
satisfying life. That's what attracts people to him, fulness of being, fulness of

God.

Church of God must be something before it does something.

talking about

~.
Viti+'--'~e "Q

newspaper - "He are
'9

God" J
all right as long as the chu ch doesn't start? t :/

Bar"thj- "In the ~.of Jesus Christ
Vabout God and come to

7
A~t God the~her, the~, and the Holy~t; about God's

w05ks; God~ pr~~ses, co~ents; about GOd's~oml~~t)
,h,ga,rabout God., V
gr~e and t;:..uth;

al~ays aboutCfpd~.

(JO)be fi~ed with the open - it's life top:r

God.

and

The !central aC9in the
~ 7'

r~~use to ~ through

church i~UP to God. ~~o:.;n_e-,c_a_n_s_i_t~t,""07\mon..30d
7 , . J

His church! ~~ X-+-- "'_ ~~ s,..-...w4-...Q~Yo.fy0.4.

€UW a ~ssel7-emPty.

jealousy, resentment,
I /

Now fill it with something •. ~fill PIride,= ?' ~
self-interest, etc.

)



Lf Great
T) ,"
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I . ra¥ t at all of this shall be empt~ !;yt and you maybe&il~With

tht.';lln~of ~I

F~, ove;J10>7ing-

~r)- filled overflowing its banks.

~} - overflowing the Beach.

~ running over when it is filled.

You- your life, 50;';!J.-of g~dn,.... o~- p~ople will look at you and say

that p~rson knows~od, that is a Godly p~rson,~says that iS~Y_~~fOr_~

1/ S~rong in the inner man.5{'1r(. •
~Like a house filled with Christ - dwells in heart. INdI-MJ-Liw1 c,{ YI.si

" • I -"

:J Like a tree ,r,2ote.y grounded love . .l.t'\{.:..Q"",4 ':1~';""
.•.•..• "

measure of love, vessel full. ::uJ '"r ,,<,til i-fn/J2.' 0 _
t I-'!L..J... .;.,J.. :l,.f C'A.- Y' I iJJWf1 i -4V'

ha is what(Ywa,t - what is your reply?
/'

eib.:'S Mission)- Nashvi.lle. tliS,:' Cora Tibbs)started the mission, short, heavy
/ 7

set, plain looking, plain dress, hair pulled back, no education, money,never
/ --' - '-

married, no family, brothers or sisters - all alone.
-'

She ministered to

to Lord - drifters, alcoholics,
/ /

these in the nameof Jesus.

prostitutes, people in trouble.
/ /
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Cooked h~ at noon - later a church sponsored.

Service~- a m~xture of human derelicts. They came because she~loved them

and to he::;She Gospel. She was no~e~ker but was

c=nt~d~n her life.

over back fences, along the _s;;e$t.
•••• a::;::

wasr;;::~.
God's

and did.

That kind of life makes a ~k.

She went up and down ~ll~, talking
7

love oozipg out of everything she said
V

That kind of life is highest achievement.in life•.,,. .

You may achieve many other things but greatest is growth in inner strength,- V
indwellina Christ, invaluable foundation, inspiring~ove, and in$arnation of\""- ....••••••••.•<"'--
God clothing your life!

V. 20 - Paul aware of the greatness of blessing asked for.

Paul ascribes tc<G;i>the power to do them for !H5. The highest aspiration is

not beyond God's "P7r" to bestow. And the head of his glorious church.

1"" ~ J.". I
;..•• ~'1t7f. ••


